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Chapter .- Part Il, Continued.

W HEN a reconnaissance in force is coniposed of -cavalry and aitillery only,
greater latitude niay be given to its commander. A good instance was aforded

(luring the American War, and is nîentioned in Colonel Denison's work entitled,,
Modleti cava?;ý,:': "eneral Stuart of the confederate army made a magnificent armedl
reconnaissance in front of Richmond in 1862, hy w~hich bie gained inforin.,tion as toe.
the position of the enemies' lines, which enabled General Stonewall jackson a few
days afterwards to faîl upon the flank and rear of General M'Clellan's army with con-S
fidence andi effect." In this reconnaissance, whicb, afier obtaining its first object, >iz
information, assuined the forin of a raid, Gencral Stuart with bis cavalry and artillery
nmade a coniplete circuit round the Federal ariny, going round thcir left flank along
their rear, and retrrning by their right flank, cutting in ail directions the enemies' coin-
niinications, burning andl desiroying a large amounit of property, and capturing a
numl)er of hiorses. Thus showing that a hold cavalry leader niay gel rigbt, round an
enenîy's position, while a iess daring commander mnight be haggling for information,
and engaging bis ligit troops in front, and on the flanks, and possibiy gaining none.

The second1 class of arrnezl reconnaissances are what are called reconnoitring
piarties, orplatrols. Reccnnoitring paîrols are sent out when arnîjies are wiîhin striking
distance of caci other. Cavalry or infantry, or a smuall force of hoth ans comlined,
may furnish a reconnoitring party.

The normal distance that a cavalry l)atrol would ]le sent is about ten iniles, and
an infantry patrol about four miles froin I he oulposts.

The principles wbicb guide their action, miaklng allowance for thc niitivrent taclics
of thc ams, arc simîiar.

The gencral instructions given 10 tie commnander of a reconnoitning I)arty, whether
composed of cavalry or infantry, would be: Recoîînoiîre the country along such and
such a rond, or beîween such an<1 such roads, note carefülly the generai features of the
country, question the inhabitants, andl correct yotir mal) and obtain ail the information
you cati about the cneniy's nioiveinenîs and force. Special instructions for a cav'alry
pIntrol: Avoid ail engagements, as far as possible, unless with infenior bodies of the-
enemny's cavalry. Speciai instructions for an infantry patrol: Avoid, as niuch as pos-
sib)le, engagemeînts with the cenenîy's infantry. but push hack Py Iparties or bis cavalry
>'ou nieet with.

A reconnoitring paîrol may consist of front ten mcan up Io a squadnon or a coni-
pany, or of a squadron and~ conipany comniie<, the infantny holding defiles, bridges,
or the eltrance to a village in rear of thie cavalry, -in order to protect their retreat, and
enable them bo act wiîh greater lîoldness in -. difficult country.

The formation of a patrol, cither cavalry or infantry, is the saine; the distances
alone being alIerc(i 10 suit the différent amis. As a genenal mie, cavalry distances
may bW taken to bce ille tiiose of infantry.

A patrol should always consist of a point an(l flankers, main hlody, rear-guard.
If strong enoîîgh add a biead, and if of full strength, as in the case of a squadron or
conîpany, add a sup)port. The principle being ho pusb forward snîiall bodies towards
the eneniy witb ever increasing stronger bodies in the rear, and is l)ased entirely on
that of an ordinary advanced guard preceding a liattalion.

Althbotighthe information brougbî back hy a single patrol nia)' be little, it must
bc borne in muin(i that a general would probably send out a (bien patrols in différent
directions, and the information thus ol)taineil nîay be very comiplete.

After a victory, especially in bad weatlîer, cavalry tiatrols should l)e sent along al
the roa(is ho discover what line of retreat the enemy bas taken.

General H-aniley points out (ha( a reconnaissance mnade on every rond after the
hiate of Ligny wold have savcd Napoleoni at Waterloo, wvhich battle lie fought limier
the impression ibiat the Prussians were routed and closely pursued lîy Grouchy.
Grouchy, pursuing with 20,000 troops, iiiisîook the road, and Blucher appeared on the
field aI Waterloo with 6,ooo fresh tnoops, on the rîght flank of the French.

Again, General Haiey points oi bow Wellington, pursuing a %vrong rond line
under a fb impression, failed to galber the proper fruits of the victony of Salamanka.
The Ili dssians, after the hatîle of Worth, in wbiclî tbey liadt comîpletcly routed the
French, failing ho senti out reconnoitring patrols, lost toucb witb tbeir defeaîcd oppon-
ents, ani did flot know, next day, in wiîat direction the French had retreated.

No officer sbould ever stant on a reconnaissance of an>' sort without the best map)
procuralile, or a rougli sketch of one, for the wanî of a hetter; and as lie gocs along bie
should compare il with the country, and note errons, making any adIditionis lie thinkS
likely 10 bc useful.

Colonel l)enison relate.s low, on thelienap used b>' General Le befone Ricbmiond,
there was an inaccuracy whicb, in spite of the careful reconnaissances hc had ni-de,
was not corrected. There wverc îwo roads, one called the Quaker Rond, anI the otbcr

h;no naine; ou General Lee's nai) hie latter was wrongly niarked as the Quaker
Road. General Lee, nîaking his plans hy Ibis mîal), ordlerc(i General Nlagrtuder to
nîarch hy the Quaker rond to a certain piosition. General Magruder %vas conducted at
nigbt by bis guide by the real Quakcr Rond, ami found out bis nîistake too laie to take
part in one ef thceunost citical junclures of that miemorable series or bailles.

Secret or indivitinal reconnaissances are conducted by stealîh, and< are of thrce
kinds:

1. To (iscover the enerny's wbvreabouts, nttiiîlber.s and nînvemleuîts.
2. To replort upion a position occujîied lîy ant enciiy.

3. To make a military survey of ihe country an arrmy is operating in.
It requires experience, study, and thought, and presence of minci to perform ibese

luties satisfactorily.
As an instance of the presence of mind required Colonel Dçnison reLues the fol-

lowing anecdote. Before the battle of Koniggratz, a Prussian offleer* reconnoiiring,
left his' escort, consisting of two troopers, hidden -in a safe place as near to. the Austrian
outposts as he deemecl il acivisable to approach on horseback, andi thence proceedeci
alone on foot, and, not being challenged, passed through the Ausîrian outposis, actuali>'
entering the fortress before bis uniforni attracted attention. Macle pisoner, andi taken

fore the Austrian commandant, he said he had corne 10 summion the garrîson 10 sur-
render, as the Prussians wouid shorti>' be in a position 10 bombard the town. The
offer was reftise<, andi the Prussian officer, Who had obtained a great deai of important
information, was conducteni back through the Austnian outposts.

Anoîher good instance of the importance of secret reconnaissance in connection

1with the enenmy's whereabouts and rnovements wvas fturrisbed wben the Duke of Wel-
lington, during the siege of Badajos, heard that Marshnl Marmont was approacbing
Ci ' iaci Rodrigo,, which fortifieci place Wellington had recently captured from the
French.'

WVelington sent an offilcer secretiy ho observe Marmont's movements. A fewv
days afterwards, on entening a îowyn which the French bad just quitted, Ibis officer
(liscovered that Ihe>' hadi left their scaling ladders bebinci.

As their siege. train bad been captured at Rodnigo, Wellington, who uight other.
%vise have been drawn away to, reinforce Rodrigo, hnd no fears for the safety of that
place, itnd remaineti before Badajos.

A fatal instance of neglectiuîg Id oi)tain information of the eneuny's movemenis was
furnished during the canipaign of 1866 hetween the Austrians and Prussians. Before
the baille of Koniggratz any qunlified officer lying hiciden in a fir-wood there wvns close
10 the position, could have cour.ted ever>' Prussian baitalion and squadnon that the
Crown Prince of Prussia rnoved towards Miletin on the Austnian right flank, and, if
îlroperiy trainedl, coulti have estimateci their strengîh.

Marsbal BenedekVs ignorance of the Prussian movements showed a total absence
of reconnoiîning.

In unaking a reconniaissance to find out -andi report upon an enerny's niovements
and numbers, a knowledge of the rate of marcbing and the space occupied b>' the
different arns is indlispensab)le. An eneni>' encamped or bivouacked in rear of a posi-
tion he intends to flght on will cover that position b>' bis outl-osts, and aIl the ap-
proaches will be carefuli> guarded ; lbit Iy creeping aiong in the dnrk, anîd avoiding
direct roads, an officer emnployed on secret reconnaissance can usually get mucb dloser
than would appear possible. One reason is that the senînies are stationany, and onl>'
the patrols moving ini front of theni wiil have to he avoided. 1Ilaving concealed bun-
self unden cover of darkncss, an officer can waih for dayî>reak and gather a deal of iin-
formation about the outposts anti wiat is going on ini bis inîmediahe front.

It inust be borne in nîind that half.a-dozen or more other officers will prol)ably he
sent out on similar expeditions, andi the suni total of jiformation îbey bing in about
the eneuiy's positions and disposition of his roops ina>' often be ver>' considerable.

Napoleon always nmade use of the infnrmation be obtained b>' secret reconnais-
sances. No liard anti fast rules can be laid tiown for the guidance of those eimployed
on these duties. A thorough knowledge of the îminciples of tactics is absoluhely essen-
tial. Sportsnien generaîlly are mien of resounce, and acquire a quick eyc for country.
An officer should endeavour ho select bis escont froni men of this class, anti take theuîî
completely mb b is confidence. In case of accident, the safet>' of the report miust be
carefull>' provided for. The report shouid be franîed as clearly anti concisel>' as cir-
cunistances p>ermiti. Places marked on the niap or sketch slould be nentionedl in the
report, anti the data on which calcultions art based nîuist always be given, diue allow-
ance bcing miade for the appeanance of ronds, for<ls, &c, ini une and wt-t weather.

The third class of individual reconnaissance is a mîiliîary surve>' of the sent of ivar,
or the country immiediatel>' surrounding au anny in thle fieldl. So important a duty
woul(i usuall>' be enîrustedti 1 a speciali>' selected staff or engineer offcer; but iî nia>'
devoive on any officen or non-coniiissioned officer to îîerforni, or ah an>' rate ho imateri-
aIly heilp ho perforni.

A îniiîany survey or sketch is a ial) or plan of country madie expressl>' with a view
to give the information required for mlitir>' purposes. Ordinary nmaps (Io lot supply
thc informiation required Iby the commîander of a forcc ini order ho hake ativantage of the
accidents of ground and the aunounit of rover procurable. Owing ho the increased
accuracy of modxemn firearnis, cover even for a few companies is ofien of the utniost
inmportance.

In a inilitar>' surve>' the following ire sonie of the îmrincipmal points to be speciall>'
noied -

1. Surface of tbe country', close or open, situation of suitable camping grounds,
ami grotind for atillery positions. 'Mounitainous, hilI>' or wooded.

Il. Ronds, state of repair, width, appenrance in î%'et or dIry weatber. LaieraI
roatis, îvbere ihey bIranch off ani lenci to.

III. Towns and villages, constructioni of lîouses andi situation ofI)riiicipal
buildings.

IV. Rivers and streanis, depth, breadtb, cornent, conman(l of banks, approaches,
fords, botioni, bonis procurable, tnibutar>' streanis, bridges, wood lîroctîrable. Easy
and dificuli crossing places, isiantîs.

V. Railways, rolling stock, sînf of cnîployces, &r.
VI. Probable anîounît of supplies lirocurahle oui reqoisilion.
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